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After more than a dozen years as an active, pas s ionate member of the green
building community and USGBC, I’d like to tell you that energy efficiency is eas y.
The ‘Nega-Watt’ is a beautiful fuel s ource, but unlocking its full potential has kept
me up many s leeples s nights . Scaling its potential is a critical pathway to a
regenerative future. If financial markets are to be convinced to inves t in large
energy efficiency loan portfolios , they need to know if the electrons really can be
mined predictably.
Queue one of the larges t experiments to tap the energy efficiency potential of an
urban core. We call it Energize Phoenix, and I jumped at the opportunity to be
involved when the program began two and a half years ago.
Imagine the work required to des ign and deliver exemplary energy efficiency in a
new building, layer on the increas ed complexity and cons traints of an exis ting
building, and then multiply it by 600 or s o buildings and hundreds of homes and
apartments , each with a unique his tory and engineering challenges . It’s like
playing with Legos where each one is hand-carved. As for the tools we’ve got for
the job, picture hundreds of firms and profes s ionals of varying s kills and a mas hup of adrenaline and expertis e acros s three very different large ins titutions
working with a time-limited inves tment of federal funds . Such is the complexity of
our initiative. Energize Phoenix is a three-year, $25 million ARRA-funded program
intended to create a viable and replicable large-s cale model of urban energy
efficiency. Our project area is a 10-s quare-mile urban corridor along the Metro
light rail.
I lead a team of engineers , architects , geographers , economis ts , behavioral
s cientis ts and policy analys ts at ASU’s Global Ins titute of Sus tainability whos e
role is to meas ure what works and how well, in order to move the indus try
forward. We s tarted in 2010 and expect to wrap up by the end of this year.
So, what have we learned s o far? A lot. Read our Year Two Report and s tay tuned
for the final analys is that we’ll releas e later this year as well as our Energy
Efficiency Idea Guide, s et to debut in the coming weeks . In the meantime, here
are s ome major takeaways : (Warning! Pleas e DO try this at home!)
1. Flexibility is key. The built environment and the people who use it – even within the c enter of
one S outhwestern c ity – are very diverse. We’ve rec ogniz ed a need for a portfolio of
programs, approac hes and expec tations that c an appropriately adapt to our diverse
audienc es.
2. Base hits are good. Trying to sell building owners on a whole-building, deep energy retrofit all
at onc e is possible in a few c ases, but ‘energy literac y’ is generally low and not a high
priority topic for most. And c ontrac tors spec ializ e. S o, it’s okay for partic ipants to test out
energy effic ienc y through a small projec t like lighting. Many c ome bac k for more.
3. Quality Control. People c ome bac k and refer others if they have a positive experienc e.
Workforc e development, standards and quality c ontrol support inc reased partic ipation.
4. Being real about real energy savings. We c an absolutely ac c ount for real energy savings, but
the truth is that c ustomers are not saving as muc h as they are being told to expec t. Luc kily,
their return on investment is still strong. We’re trying to unc over the c auses of disc repanc ies
and improve the ac c urac y of estimates.
5. Financing is no silver bullet. During times of unc ertainty, c ompanies and individuals are not
inc lined to take on additional debt – even if return on investment looks very appealing.
6. It’s about the money, but there’s more. Preliminary results indic ate that financ ial savings is
the top motivator for making an effort to c onserve energy for both residential and
c ommerc ial audienc es. However, businesses who partic ipate also believe energy
c onservation helps them market and be more c ompetitive. . Residential partic ipants indic ate
that other motivations, suc h as the environment and future generations, are also important.

So, what’s next? Incoming program and utility data will vas tly increas e the s ize of
our datas et and allow for much s tronger analys is . An additional output will be a

policy guide, offering forty-one ideas for policies , programs or initiatives that can
expand the market and grow the s avings achieved by energy efficiency efforts .
While thes e recommendations will be tailored to Arizona policymakers , much of
what we’re learning is us eful to communities anywhere.
Tapping the full potential of energy efficiency can be difficult, but Energize Phoenix
is working hard to make it eas ier for you and your community.

Mick Dalrymple is a former board member of the U.S. Green Building Council and
a volunteer s ince 2001 on chapter, regional and national committees and tas k
forces . The Global Ins titute of Sus tainability is the hub of Arizona State
Univers ity’s s us tainability initiatives . The Ins titute advances res earch, education,
and bus ines s practices for an urbanizing world.
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